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Diction .. Class"'
On WQQW
£._tine,

•
•

.

Fred Lander,
"
Fn•cll'rick Light", Terrence Hine".
Ifector

EcJ ,,a1cl
Ha rold

Aaron:'.
H argi~.

Craig

•

'.\l eans,

\\.illiam Brans·

f orcl. James _H endricks. Chri::.lo·
plu·r ~.die) , \\·i tliam Knight". ~lil 1

ton \1 rGinty. £lic;e Till er~ Clar·
ence Kil kes !student director ), _

v

.,

•

\1 r .... El izaheth \V. Reaves I Class
in slJudtor) , James \ ' . l\1i les I stu-

,._ ·

\
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dent director). (Sf (' page 5) .
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·)fH.o ward's First ROTCICoed
, -it Cadet Colonel ., ~ .·

/\ p
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Right-Spring, 1947-General ~. 0. Davis presenting si lver loving
cup to Miss Jacqueline Frazier, first ROTC coed Colonel in Ho,~ard's
history.

..
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•

Who will be the Coed Cadet Coloned for '4.8?
Nomia Carter
Romaine Smith
Toni Thompson
Lois Gregory
Dotaine Washington
Gloria Graves
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Exchang~ Notes
•
..
Barbara and Jeann e B~l<len

Man Glimpses Man
I

•

.

•

Sometimes when l ff>ntemplate ...the goals I have st rived for and
face the bitl<'r issue of the objectives I have attained. I am awed by
the fu tility of my efforts and the magnitude of my wasted energy.
Howevrr. over-shadowing my awe llke a n ominous cloud obscuring
the brlghtnf'~ of a summer sky is the ever-present doubt which assails me as I observe the bonds which shackle m e so often to Jives dull
and dim and fruitless and without honor; llgnt or hope-Jives so unl'Vl'ntful and ll4cking in interest depth or direction that e\ en I can
' dt•tf r·niln(' the voids a.nd t he probable desijny of myself. It is tbeo _
that I reel my s pirit writhe in the grasp of an agony so overwhelming
and J)('nf'trant that only an incomprehensible obstinacy of m ind and
an outragt>d n•calcltrancy ·or heart prevents the abandonment of my
aspirations Lo final and utter desolation. Yet, -despite the awareness
of rullllty. the sight and the dis pa1r of a rnul tltude existing not living.
and thl' s pPctrl'-ilke paradox that so maD,¥ Uvc who never !Ive a nd
many di<' who havr never lived. I frrl uncortqu,.red and unconquerable.
As orchids and bf'neficlent grains chmb and grow and bloom though
rc>Ol<'d In d(•cay-unlike the filth from which tht•Y stand. so my dn•ams
""""''" .,tU1CI convictions tOWPr strongly, in1pregnable as Time•.
·n l'nlf ·.tW1ll"' of an "lt·mrnt which makes ma11 the noblc·st of
Tl)(
•
'
•
bt•asts. I laugh at thP storms that besPt n1e, scoff at the opprt•ssive. eletn<'nts In thC' worfd nnd amuse myself with meditations on the h igh
prltl's I pay for s1nall gains and aimless debauch ery. I laugh too at
thi· puny barrl<'rs to my C'ndcavors and pity myself when 'I forget that
! lU1l the basis of all hu1nan institutions. a threat and still a boon to
thP world-n'srr \rd for r<'ver('nce. fear· honor. nPVf'r moved to t-Oo deep
humility or brokt>n con1pll'tely by desl)('rnt Ion. For I an Man and the
height s to whl< h I may clin1b are infinite a nd thr dl'Pths to which I
may fall an• 1n<'nlculabfp ; thf' pnde 1n all things nianly J><•rvadPs all
n1y actions subllmr or base.
I havp tht• kry to my own destiny. I follow my own reason. Nothing is brYond n11• I can build a hotnt• or a prison. I can lO\ e or hate
v. llh an intrnslty which dwarfs the magnitude of my own reason. I
can g1vt• birth to mYsl'lf or for my pnde I may kill myself. These are
my claims to grttatn1•ss: as a m an I can master Man As a beast I
can mnstt•r all oth<>r earthly creatures. and shbuld the universe turn
a nd claim mt' for oblivion . no act of Fate. or God , or Destiny, or Man
can canc<'I ti1<> hour I h ave laughted,.. loved, hat~d. h oped and dreamed'.
Should the phys ical world dissoh·e. the void left by the extinction of
tht• UOIVt'l'SC WOUid Still be filled by the memories and ech oes Of my
gr<'all'r rnon1c>nt E;, thr weight of my sin l"', and th{' light or my happier
hour:-;.
-

'/Jy

.

- Wendell J .. Roye.

Inte~t ional committee has outlined a deftnlte program of work and
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Forgive, Donald, forgive-0 God! The Jury hovers near
I hear them straining in my ear
OuUty ! Guilty t Guilty!

.'
...

'

music fraternity is ve1 y busy preparing for t he musical "Topper and
Tails" t h ey are presenllng in A-lay.
GEOHGE' rO\\ '\ l "IVEHSITY--G. l'. 1i. Glee Oub
will wax some of G. U.'s favorite songs. The album will con tain 3
ten-inch records. The cover will have campus scenes on it ... 25 stui
dents will go on a 45-day tour of Europe this summer. ;J"he trip will
be throl,!gh cities of France. Switzrrlal,ld. the Low Countries and Squth..
crn England.
·
~
~ fused

I.ONG. ISLA"iU l 'l:VER ..,ITY-Cou<'h Clair Bee

fri end of the late Mahatma Ghandi, spoke on Jan. 25 on India's "Spirit.ual Contribution To A F earful World" in which he : etuPha.sized the·
J'.)Qwer of the· Ghandlan technique of non violence. Later"'- that evening
spoke on "What India's Freedom Means To Us" after which he
told some of the problems faci ng India and Pakistan.

ho

H .\~I M'O'\ l'\ STITl TE- 1'hc ..\ Phi \ 's Gamma Iota
cha p t~r g~ their first dance F eb. 27. The Alpha Ea.stern vice-presi-

~REXEL l~ST. of TECII.- The Glt>e Club!! and Rouge and Robe
combmed forces to present "The Mikado" on F eb. 27 and 28. , .. on
·

BO~'TO~ l :\IVERSITY-Harold Russell

~-~

•

l

•

Ol"SQl E:'lll: l '\IVER'ilTY-The Gamn1a Sigma

Mar ch 3 Rouge and Robe presented a one-act mystery-comedy " Who
Murdered Who."
•
.~·EST VA. STATE COLLEG E--Tlte W. Va. Players
_
presented Dear Ruth" on Feb. 16. The club plans to present "Therese"
in March and "Antigone• in May in addition to o_ne-act plays.

ROBERT BROWN.

I

.:

produced " All My Son<o" last month ... some.Pitt students have formed
a group which produces. directs. and enacts their own radio program
e\·ery week . The program "Lo.~t Chapters I n America n History" are
dramattzation.s of little knO\\ n inci dents in local and national history.

gave the ftrst of a schedule of three plays over t h e radio Feb. 17. The
play was Guy de Maupassante·~ "The Nec~lace."
.
~ ,
C.ATHOLIC lNIVERSITY..lfMr. Rulph D ugun and Mr. Bob S~ith
· , spoke to -the students on the background and aims ~f the N.S.A. on
Feb. 16. The N.S .A. has been honored with a seat in, the UNESCO.
· 1:1151 proves th at tl;l.~ ~c;soc1at1on h as a place in this country's international plans.
'

Forgive. Donald. forgi\'e!
"1:,t
Your death is our indictment. But
' under~tand. Donald. Do not judge u..s
Out or context. We wste so busy
Life is so busy, 09nald ! No more
F or you; you have gone to rest. while we
Must stay to hear the organed echoed best
Of tim e's 'timeless Jokes: to read
The entried log of fear that diagrams
Deft in modern str okes this streamllned
Atom-engined year.

•

l ""ilVEHSlTY OF l'l'ITSUt;RGll- The Pitt Players

S PRl~GF I ELD COLLEGl-~Tlu.· S1>rini:fit'ld College Radio Theatre

I beg >Ou undas:stand. You see,
W e hnd no cfuc to that malignant
Dirgp that Dwelt In you. Our vision
W as clouded by so· many thin gs. ·We
Wrre fellow sufferers
really.
. .....

former_ Hollywood star. r eceived a Brotherhood Awa;d for being "a
s9ldier, ~t~ent. actor and crusader in behalf Q.f democratic ideals and
ain inspiration to our youth." He is at present technicaf adVisOr for
the Univ. student movie, "Allen Moodie's Self."
The award was made by the Mass. Committee or catholics Protestant and Je~s.... members of the s ;P.R . Plvislon of Radio and Speech
made their m1tial broadcast F eb. 19. - The progrQm consists of music,
spo~... news comedy and other novelty features, ... the program, to be
prodµced daily, will be an aid in preparing the ·students· fot professional
work aft~r graduation.
.
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Easter' .. ~reetlng
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Hilltop Editors and Staff
!'I
•

•

,
'

'
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l

national president of N.S.A. viSited U. C. in Feb. He stpoke of the
summer project of exch ange students.
.
~
Mr. Welsh pointed out th at the chief interest of the N.S.A. is in
its activities here in the U.S. and specifically within the individual
•
·
r~i<?~~'. Ralph Dugan, chairnlan of national' affairs has been com'
piling 1nforn1ation on student gQvernm en t and instudent get,vernment
clinics. This informatioh will be' sent in kits to member coUeg-es to help
thC'm an·ange meetings wj.th other colleltes nearby for constructive discus ion and eventual improvement.

taxes. He atso iecls he owes a debt to the Negro people and that as
champion he can speak in behalf of them .
j

~orgl\e.

,

Uill '\\' el ... h,

dent. Louis 0 . Shuster. was guest o! h on or ... The Hampton players
are plannmg to presen t "Macbeth" som etime in April . . . .Hampton
re~rts accor?tng to a copy-righted article in Sport magazine that J OI::
may not retire after his bout with Walcott in June. I t seems
1Lou1S
he has a hole to crawl out or due to his generosity and h eavy income

I hear you laughing
As I call YO\! broth er--0 forgive!

0

l HSl LI'\•~ C()LLEGE-

~10HG \" COLLEGE--Dr. Eddy Asirvatham,

To• Donald Who Has Left Us • • • •
l

cooperation with college campus organizatlons in this country and
abroad.
An attempt is being made to establish student ships to carry America n students to foreign countries during the summer. Letters have
been sent to foreign embassies in this country for information about
the foreign uni~ersities facllftles.
The committee is setting up a foreign correspondence with other
countries. An exchange of college papers abroad Will also be promoted.
Tours for foreign students ln tbis country will be organized. By
summer the national office of the N.S.A. wifl h ave worked out several
n ation-wide tow·s ... C. U.'s Dave Bolen won the 600-yard nm at the
n ational A.A.u: Indoor track and Field Championships held at M adison Square Garden in NY. on Feb. 21. H e is now America's fastest
Mid-Distanccr.
.

to enter h is team In, a Jim-crow K ansas City basketball tournament. '!'Pe L.I.U. coach 's stand was the first action taken by a city
sch o1ol against_)lte pglicy of Negro discrim ination in basketball, preval~n~ in certain sections of the country. I t is h oped that Bee's st(and
~ll set the exall\Plc for other schools in ·the ~ast in boycotting jimcrow tournamentS and games.

'

Dt•ar Brother, \\'e beg your
Forgiveness. We submit to you. all the humble
Clicht'S or our hearts expiation.
Ycu hi.ugh at ~. now we call you brother
Now \\ t' Hunk oI you. now we interpolate
Your name in the tnt'ia of cafeteria-conversation .
Now \\'hen you have goo e rroin us, fl ed
From the cool glanC'e: t h e mordant dread
or the maddt>ncd h eart that fin ds
No cushtoned love tQ pillow
•
'I11c unslept soul.

COLORADA UNIVERS ITY- N.S.A.
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b y J e1,1nne1te M. Con Ii ff e

,: by William Leon C artlru•r. Jr .
•

Contrary to popular opinion, Howard University students are very
religious. It m(U' surprise the contemporay "Doubting Thomases" to
~
lean that this University's
students are the most religious college people
in the country.
No, Howard's religion is not found in the soothing, balm-like atmosphere of the chapel. Nor will you find many Howard students
- . gazing
through the chapels beautifully colored windows, with the ecstatic intensity of an Et Greco saint. Those who say that Howard's
students are Godless, lie! True only the m embers of the School of
Religion and a. few students helplessly caught up in webs of ecclesiastiea.l intrigue rush like ma.cl monks to early morning services. Examine the knees of the average student, and you will find no scars
from praying on hard, cold chapel 'fioors. Hair shirts have been replaced by fur coats and the fur ls kept from the body by silken linings.
But after all, this. ~raying , kneeling, and allowing one's self to be carried away in the strong current of a Bach contata flowing from an
amber throated organ is not true distilled r el!gion.
. f" .
Our god at Howard is the well fed professional whose stomach is
a pin-striped covered monument, not-to-graceful architecture but to
good living, sensuous living and general seU-indulgence. We exalt
in the dull, blood-shot eye that glimmers like a maroon reflection of
wines and liquors quaffed in passed years. Our incense is the a.rousing
smoke of a. good Corona-Corona. which fills our nostrils and makes us
almost faint with the unbearable desire to attain the place of the most
high-the sacred. swivel chair!
.
These gods five fn temples filled with Persian quagmires, Rococo
mirrors that out-reflect the waters of mill ponds, and electrical appDa.nces to make w..ork easier for the servants. These gods are best
seen from behind gtea.t fountain pens 'WWch seem like artillery pointed
menacingly at clients, patients; and junl~rs. ~e· ,gods ~aye lovely
wives who strangle th emselves in the unrelenting embr acesj. of silver
foxes and who wear great droopy hats to tea.s and other fabulous :social
gatherings where every cough is r~ed in the society columns.
_ So many tear-stained mothers give""their sons up, a. living sacrifice, to become deified, and so many tear-statned mothers give their
'· daughters up to these gods with hearts that clap th eir hands with
palpate.ting pride. Hamlet was mistaken ·when he said, 'in his great
soliloquy, "To be or not to be : that ls the question! " for great choruses
•
•
of sweat.. covered mothers and fathers look up from
their ditches Jl,nd
their tubs al)d in .1lne loud rlch TeDeum shout an inspired refutation
to this statem ent; a mlghty "To be"! There is no question here, they
kno'w what they want--profe~ional men! There can be no failures
<school teachers> in th eir lives.
Tf you see a Howard student take his !\at off in reverence when
a lon·g, sleek Cadillac or a cream colored Lincoln Continental passes,
you will understand that these students have r eached a. sort of sublime,
mechanical mysticism.
On week e1ds, students have revivals at which they tmdergo great
orgies and often consume great fifths of spiritual potions. The vitiated,
Ufeless student with the dark circles under his eyes on Monday has
usually undergone a great religious experience that ha.s left his whofe
being quivering like a flame of pure dedication to the great unknown
god, ethanol. A student in this state is to be treated with kindness
and forgiven for unprepared work, for he has suffered much.
I shall close this little sermon with Howard's t en admonishments:
1. Thou shalt love thyself above all.
2. Thou shoufd strive to become a professional a t all costs. including
working a. poor, old gray-haired mother to death ; even if you have a
sub-level I.Q.
3. Remember the weekend, and keep it jumpin'
4. Th0u shalt r e main smooth
5. Love money, it can buy anything.
6. Thou shalt not work too hard
•
7. Thou shalt not forget to work other s.
8. Thou shalt not forget to cherish.a Cadillac or a Lincoln.
9. Thou shalt be honest when pressed to do so.
10. Above all, thou shalt play it cool and m eet the right -peopfe!
Som·e of the students who break these admonishments are forced
to r ide around in ipiddle class cars, live In houses without bars. and
marry a Myotis Subulatus because she is " nice".
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Ole Buck sure loved hlc; licker
And long- legged yaller \\·omen .
More than a hound-dog lovPd bones.
-Said he'd walk from Chi to Abbeville
For some green white licker
Fresh from a fnoonlit mountaln still~
And crawl from there to Ole St. Lou
For a tall, sweet ya!ler woman too.
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Ole Buck
sure loved his licker
..,,
0
And long-legged ya.Her women
Mor e than a hound-dog loved bones .
-Said_he'd snicker and spit in a. cracker's eye
For three drinks of pink mountain rye
•
o, to beia: a ya.Iler woman sigh.
••
Yes, str,Ole Buck sure loved his licker
And long-legged ialler women
More than a hound-doc loved bones.
•
I

- W . J. Rot/e.
•

•
T

•

•
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ROBERT BR.O WN
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He11o Theatre-Goers,

·""
•

•

•

Have you h eatd about "Bayou Legend '~" Well, let m e tell you
about it. It's the new pfay by Owel'l Dodson which promises to be
the most original Jind flamooyant prod ~ion ever to bC' given at Howard. One of the most ambitious projects ever attempted by the Howard Players, the play will employ background music . singing . and
dancing; and will have a-east or foi:t.Y.
The new vehiclr, the story of a man's searc for his identity in a
disd ainful and uncertain world, unfolds its tal 1n th<> hic;torical sf'ttlng of a colony of free Ne~sin Louisiana round 1832. Much of
action takes ptace in the lu.
nd C"XOtiC at sph<>r<• of the bayous.
The settmg and costumes
ve been esignPd by the talent(•d
artist ~~ar_les Sebree Under the directiqn f D r Anne Cookr.-'~B.1you
Legend will be g1,·en on Ma~ 4. It wH1
~ for fivt n1ghts 1through
the \\eek of the Fest1 val of Fine Arts . ..-hie is beig hr·Id on 1he Howard University campus this .spring.

•
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Walter Hall, Howard's brightest· young tudent of the theatre, is
hard at work. again planning a n othPr revue· this time lGr the p0pular
AKA Follies. Calfed, "Everything Correlate " the production \\.·ill bf'
based on a satire on our dear alma mata.
ons1dering the material
with which they have to work, the skit oug t to be a "Cream. Billy
Gardner collaborated with Walter on the scri t; and Mr. H all is doing
.th e directing a nd the C
aphy. Mem rs of the cast in clude:
Alice Brantley, Eddie El
osephine K ee e. Ronnie Wieder, Carolyn Dixon, B. J . DavJs,
r, Carolyn arks, Willa Mae Bran- ..
don. and Julian Bush.
;

1

•

'

•

~

li;

Old Buck sure loved his ker
And long-legged yaller WO en.
-Said he'd nde through· nnessee
bn a white mule, for all th e folks to see;
There ain't nothing he wouldn't dare
For a yalJer gal with honey-colored)\air.

Kurt sat Sit the organ watch ing the congregation t hrough the mirror. He had grown to rook on their smug faces with contempt. The
women wore their fa ncy dresses a nd expensive jewel ry, and the men
in their Esquire cloth es flashed rolls of money during collection . All
Of t h em "a bunch of hypocrites who come to show off" he used to say.
Next to the Prltchards. whom he. disliked t he most-she with her
oodles of extravagance, h e bearing his smug little smile--he detested
Mrs. Garnes who all but burst his eardrums singing.
What hurt Kurt most of ali was that he hadn't bef'n too successful ;
h e felt inferior and bitter toward them because of his and Mollie's
clothin~ To -m.a.ke matters worsa, ~e ha.cl been confined to a wheelchair . which _made her a ppear tiny and awkward. She never com-'
plained though. Not once did Mollie share her husba nd's criticism of
of the congregation; instead she always said that the elaborate display
was .tust a way that folks who could afford lt took to covering their
car es a nd sorrows.
.
'
Sometimes he'd feel despondent watching Molrte combing her long
gray hair wit h the look of hope burning in her eyes and manifesting
itself in h er every action. for h e knew that she would never walk again.
For h er own sake h e wanted to tell h er, but each time th eir eyes met·
something in h er lovely, sensitive face would make h im put it aside.
They had grown old together so he'd let her keep· hop ing as alwa~s.
He ha.'.dn't
been able to
}:>uy h er any clothes for years. Mrs. Pritch•
• •
ard's Lily Dache hats set. Mollie to looking like h er mafd. Ever3{ Sunday she would fai thfully dress in t h e sam e drab cloth es and have h im
whf'f'l her to church. All the women would greet h er with smiles and
well wishes. but Kurt felt it to be all out of pity and that they talked
a bout her shabby appearance among themselves.
This Easter he coufd stand it no longer; in his own way h «1 was
going to ridicule them as the sinful hypocrites they were. Inst&d of
playing the Easter processional, when they piously rose with hYml'\.alS
in t.he1: hands, he would swin~ into tbe more agpropriate tune, "Stng
You Sinners." He chuckled a s he visualized their eyes fiyect with
amazement, their mouths gaping in astonishment at his audacitYthe bloo(! rushing furiously to their forehPads. the h eat of anger consuming them at the realization of his implications. Then they'd probably throw him into jail or an asylum-Wonder if Mollie had sensed
something this morning when he offered to wheel her to church '! She
Just looked a. little funny and told him, for the first time. that she
wasn't quite ready but woajd come later with the llltle Dutch et boy.
One minute of eleven . almost time. Kurt placed his 'fingers on
t~ e keys and looked into the mirror again. Someone was e nteting the
chapel. Well, h e'd wait and let them all be there when h e performed.
P shaw! Just who was it t aking l.Uch a long time getting up the
aisle~ Some old lady, must be new h ere. not atessed like t h e oth crsold felt hat, blue coat . . . .. no, It couldn't be ! But 'it was. I t was
Mollie! She had walked up. that aisle to her pew! Moll'ie had walked !
Suddenly her- face disappeared and Kurt realized that h e was breathing
h eavily on the mirror. He 'snatched out his handet.chief and swept It
across t he glass to get another look. Sur e enough It was Mollie. She
was smiling and moving h er liJ>S In a silent "Gi;Uln." ,
T ears welled up in h is ~yes causing him to blink ; then, he n oticed
that something had happened-the people's OQCC 'scem1ng1y harsh
counten ances suddenly appeared sweet and kin<;J. as llvfollie always said
thy were undern eath . The Pritchards' faces were beaming as Mrs.
Pritchard offered to share ller hymna l with Mollie.
In the hush Kurt proudly pressed the organ k eys The notes
swelled through the chapel, and he thrilled as the congregation rafsed
their voices in resp0nse to h is "J esus Christ is risen today-".
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1The Adding Machine · Adds Up

•

by Wede,- T. Moon
Dr. Anne Cooke, James Butcher, Jr., and some of the twenty-two

Howard Players who presented Elmer Rice's "The Adding Machine,"
March 9th through 13th, have done the improbable. They have worked
' with something almost hopelessly. abstract, and
it within the
grasp of their audience. They ma.de expressioni
thing that could
be partUllty un<jerstood and wholly enjoyed by the rank and file. They
would have probably made Rice very happy, had he seen their perrormance.
The "Machine" tried to get inside its characters and let the audience
know what they· wer~ thinking all of the time they were talking. The
settings were supp0sed to reveal how things appeared to the characters, rather than to the observers. ThP. whole thJng was mixed up with
a running account of what's going on inside people as they carried on
the regular dialogue.
The difficulty tn bringing this sort or play to an audience, was
the difficulty in making the p(ayers feel their parts. There is little to
understand about living over someone that's dead, or being wha.t someone is in their own mind. The settings call for near miracles. The
whole production was so closely knit, -the characters, dialogues, spttlngs, sound effects, Ughtlng, and stor¥ so inter-dependent, that it-'ts
somewhat of a marvel that It made sense at all.
•
Inez Hall <Mrs. Zero>. after a shaky start, took over ~e first act
and made the audience lean forw ard in faughter. She gave the performance a. bang-up start. Robert Brown as Mr. Zero, turned in a fine
performance throughout, but Frances Pinkett, playing Daisy Devore,
set a pretty stiff pace for him ... for the entire cast, in fact. She was
definitely the standout in the whole company.
If she shares the ''.best performance" niche with anyone, it is with
Edwin Ellick who played Lieutenant Charles of "Another Place" <Scene
Vll >. He came close to steaU11g the show. Frederick Lights as Shrdlu
really came through with the part that could easily have turned the
play into a ftop. Shaunellle Perry as Judy O'Orady is getting the
benefit of the doubt when I say she was o.k.
Charles Jiggetts as J oe. was a good prop, and the play wouldn't
have suffered any il Wilburn Wright (A Young M·an> had been in the
audience. John Bandy, with the aid of dam good lighting, came
through all right as The Boss.
The lighting was "big time" compared to what we have been used
to. The settings and Butcher, with his crew, come in for a. big slice
of the "Machine's" success. and Yvonne Terrell is due a pat on the
•
back for the sound effects. PerhaPS some day soon, after being encourag~d by what has been done with so fittle by Dr. Cooke and the
Howard Pla.yeJ"s, with "The Adding Machine," we can expect to see
the music department "kick in" with an orchestra that would do Justice to the pertorpla nces.
The Howard Player s, following their recent success with Arthur
Miller's "All ~ Sons," r eally hit the._..Qulls-eye with "Th~ Adding Machine,'' an infinitely more diffl'Cult pleel.
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If Easter Comes
To us Good Friday signifies t.h<' thrn wtlf we know that Easter
crucifixion. deposition and en- Has Comr. Then will we perceive
tombmcoi or our Lord and Sa- in EastE·r the delicate beauty, the
viour, while Easter, to su Is the profound Joy. and glortuu.c; splentriumphal uay of a crucified Sa- dor to be found In a. resurrection.
viour who ri&•s rrom entombment be It one over si n and death or
and ascends In triumph and glor! one over human suppression and
to hi~ eternal Fath1•1, His m ission t he profanity of ju.c;tlce. But until It comes we can only comcom plct<'Cl His job well done
And thu." it IS with ;Js today. In pare Rembrandt's "Deposition ' or
beginning not an f' ndlng. Yt>s. Micheulongelo's " Pleta" with Barwe havt• ~l'cn many Good Fri da~'.'> the's "Mother and Son," or Ha.le
- the..Q.ar of crucifixion. The cru- Woodrut!'s "Parties Unkfl9wn ."
But until it comes we shall conclftxiM~ot or a DI\ inc Being but
or human bt'lngs, the crucifixion ti nue to only know the slgnl.fttaking pin.cc not on Friday alon~ cancc of a Good Friday. Not only
but on any day or niiht lliiht~.r shalt we know of the crucifixion
men choose to take the life .bf and deposition, but we shall also
thrlr darker brothC'r, thE' rrucl- know of the entombment. But
ftx lon not on thr Mt . Calvary a- t he graves of today's victims, will
lon<' but on Mt 0<'orgla, Mt. N . c .. have no guardian angels to wateh
Mt . Louis Inna of \\ hcrcver mep over thc'm , no faithful mourners
r hoo::;<.' to miscarry human Justice to protect the bodies nor huge
and d C'fY the law of their venge- stones to mark th<' pl~ce. For it Is
ful God. the crurlftxion performed today that the multlpllclty of bodnot nrter a rulC'r has blven up a ies to be entombed might only
gnlo Correglo. or Titi an. That is, find a. wooden cross to mark the
Ions that hav<' been PC'rformed spot, whlle the only mourners
cv<'11 bcto.re rulers h ave acted or might be a grief-ridden mother
evrn after th<'Y supposedly have. or a shakened father. The artistic Interpretation of Titian's
And we wonder how long we "Entombment,'' In all Its emotion
\VIII ha\'c to compare our artistic and dignity does not accomplish
intC'rpretations of today's cruci- the simplicity and lmpres.,c;lveness
fixions with yesterday's of Peru- that today's artist achieves in the
gino Correglo. Titian . That is. · depiction of the burial of his woe- ..
how long bC'!Ore we can in artis- ful people.
tic expre~ton compare our racial
And thu.~ while we have known
rcsurrt•ctlon n~~triumph over ty- The Crucifixion. Depo.sltlon and
r anny . with tn;e Divine triumph Entombment of Good Friday 'for
over worldly 111n and m ortal d eath , many years, we have yet to know
as srrn in Raphael's "Transfigu- the triumphal Resurrection over
ration" or El Grt•co's "Holy As- these. on Easter Sunday. But our
CC'ntion." And so when tnere ~ fervent hope and estatlc prayer
a liberation of a people from the is that we shall soon know or
tyranny of lnJustlc<!, so that de- Resurrection.' And then the crepictions of this liberation and so- aU ve expression of such a victory
cial triumph will take their place will compare with the beauty and
In creative dignity and civil sig- grandeur of Raphael's "Trar\stlgunlftcance with "The Transfigura- ra.tion." hopefully in artistic ~ain
tion" or Reubens or Van de Wey- assuredly in human signl.tlcance
den's "After The Resurrection," - If Easter Comes .
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1he Best Known and Best Liked

,

·w hite Shirt In the World

..

Bears Tlils Label
From Cairo to
Mexico City and
•

\

from Stockholm to
Shanghai, Arrow
white shirt• are
· -known in the fined
men'• storeci.

I

•
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•

..... ., _. ...
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A Store For Studf'nts

,

Koperwas Uniforms and Aecesorif's

('

•

•

A con1plete line of men's clothing

..

For Work • • Ir

Dreaa -

Sport•

-

A complete line of Formal attire for Sale or rent

~;With U. S. demand for Arrow whitea still far froln
filled, we canqot yet supply the ltorea in 100 for·
eign countriea that carried Arrow before the war•

Full Dre" 'S uita - Silk Hats - Striped Pantt
Caps and gowns (or sale or rent.
•

See U1 Befote--You' Buy ..4 Srirch I
l'ou.r 1tudent card ill sood (or • 10 percent discount on any purchase at the
1
KOPEBW AS SHOP !

"•l'. '• .But

wJ:ien we can, you may be ture that Arrow
white ahiru will 1till be an export America Giay IJe
proud of ud that the Arrow label will eontin8e
to mean •tyle, quality, and Talue in the American
n1 anner l
"'
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KOPERW..4S VIVIFORM SHOP
•
We buy and .ell

1816 7th Strttt, N. W.
DE 2594

..

Waahinston I, D. C.
Open ETeninp

•
-{__.
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ARROW SHIRTS ancl~ TIES
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•

UNDllWIAI • HANDKIRCHllPI • IPOITI IHllTS
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·s pring Training

The Morn Called ·- Epster

I

V. and D's a :
.Popular Class

·.

This year Howard woulcl really
:r
•
like to act as the school she really
•
•
by
Sara
E.
Wright
is in athletics. There has been
in the other large schools for a
There was a time when there was no night.
number of years a program called
There was time when there was no light.
~·spring Training." This program
There was a time when there was nothtng s~~e the
shapens the varsity lettermen and
Divine Omnipotence called. God.
gives the Frosh an idea of how
things are in the fall. Most of
alt it gives t he coaches an idea of
But once upon an eon O<>d decided to create night. This he did
what type of material they. will a8tl seeing that night needed a companion he made day.
have.
Across the infinity Qf s pace the two moved and their borders kissed
Next month Howard hopes to softly and they emerged one into the other. The product of their
put its squad on the field and tounion they called morning.
wards the end of the training
---rhen God seeing that their child was good allowed them the privi~have a couple of scrimmages. This
lege of produci ng many mornings for as many years as many implies.
:an only be accomplished if the
After 1,000 years of little mornings had sent out their silent avarsity men who are not partici- larms to arouse a sleeping world, Night requested of light a Morning
pating in other sports will come of Mornings, to break the monotony.
out. If we could only get the coAnd Light complied with the. request of her master and such reoperation of the fellows it would joicing was never before experienced by the waiting world . On that
be easy for us to win the cham- Mor~ng Ch~ist wa~ born. Men declared it a universal holiday for
pionship, this fall.
.P.11 tune. This Morning was christened Christi;nas.
Last year, Howard was intro- • , ; T~try-nine years passed and many mornings marked the passing
duced to a new formation, "th e years mto twenty four .hour segments. During these years there were
T." If the men had cultivated a stellar Mornings whose privilege it was to introduce the days on which
_, more desirable attitude and had Our Lord taught the Holy Gospel and performed the works of Our
shown a little more interest in Father who art in Heaven. And there were sad mornings whose h ated
the team by coming out for spring tasks it was to usher in the days when Our Lord was persecuted and
training we probably would be condemned.
wearing white sweaters now.
, Night, tiring of the sad little Mornings, beseeched Light to give
Athletics at Howard, believe it birtb to another glorious Morning to brighten the gloom of Our Lord's
or not, are beginning to develop. persecution But Light warned her master that a sad sad Monning
For the first time in twenty-five wou!d have to precede the one that he requested.
years the alumni sponsored a banThus arose a Morning reluctant to arouse the sleep drugged cosmos
quet for a number of the men on whose blindness and ignorance would lead it on that day to crucify
the football team and gave sev- Our Lord. But God decreed and Light complied.
eral of them war bonds. This
The sorrows and lamentation on that day reached into every corshould be an Indication of thlngs ner of the earth. The hearts of men wer& exceedingly heavy-especito com~. The alumni ts behind ally those who had bell~ved in the goodbess of the Man who had been
us!
so accommodating as to relinquish his physical llfe for the~ause ..
-P.P.
of His goodness the morning was called, Good Friday.
For two whofe days the world boy.red low its head beneath the
weight of shame and regret for its great misdeed. But the third mom·
ing stepped with dignity and power and awe-evoking beauty upon the
!Choir Presents
scene of years. Men could lift up their heads and rejoice again. And
Gustavus Adolphus
every creation of God was given to a merry-making of its own. For
this morning witnessed the resurrection of Our Lord. On this mornChoir in Concert
ing. the greatest of all victories was won-the victory ot life over death.
The Gustavus Adolphus College Thi~ Morning they christened Easter.
Easter smUed and graced the world with a feeling of salvation
·Choir from St. Peter, Minn., was
,presented in a noon-day concert and sacrifice. The unequaled warmth of brotherly love was spread all
on Friday, March 8, under the over the world.
Easter comes back each year as does Christmas. It brings the
auspices of the H. U. Choir. Under the able direction of Wilbur same smile with it and the same gift of brotherly love which can only
be proved through self-sacrifice. To me, it connotes the greatest of
F. Swanson, this group well measured up to expectations. On an all tictories for the greatest of all causes; the salvaUon of mankind.
extended tour, this choir tar- 'That is why of all the little Night and Light born Mornings I like the
ried at the Rankin Memorial Mom called Easter most.
Chapel long enough to present a
.
full program, characterized by a
high degree of precision and skill.
A variety of numbers were presented. ranging from songs of
· Swedish nature, to the Negro
J
Spiritual. As in the greater por' tion of choirs of Swedish orgin,
A begger called Good-Friday
the melodious blending of the
Begging crumbs and rind.
•
voices of the group was accentuWe
sent
the
scum
upon
his
way
ated by split second timing, and
With scolding words unkind.
direction.
Presenting an im\
pressive and beautiful program,
He sighed a cry and went away
the Gustavus Adolphus Choir was
Over the hill, towards the meadows.
well received by a warm and ap• ••
~
That sabath day he came again
preciative audience.
And pined to glean the table.
•
--0.H.
Father loosed the dogs from chain,
•
They drove him half a cable.
•

a

"

·~H..{o;·
... t>

.

· The · Beggar

•

'·

Special to Campus
Publica t ions

Over the hill, toward the meadows

Unless veterans attending colleges and untverslUes under the
0 . L Bill notify VeteranrAdmfnistratlon with 30 days before the
end of a term or semester that
they do not want to take leave,
VA automatically will place them
on 15 days' leave.
VA. explained that Veterans ln
th~ sch ools are placed on subsistence rolla from the date of
enrollment until 15 days after the
close uf the term or semester. · -"'~""1..·- - - This automatic 15-d&Y leave policy
·
makes it l>(*lble tor veterans
studying under the accelerated
'
Pl'<>eram to receive unbroken subsistence payments get'1l(.een terms
•
or semeaten.
•
A veteran placed on 15 days'
leave wUf receive aubslatence allowances f or that periQd.
H1I
period ot traln1na' at 1overnment
eJl'.IA• .. .. wtI1 be redudtf-. by 15

--

dan.

•

He came each mld-day all the year
Never smJJe or nod found he.
He ca.me in vain, found little cheer
At the abby by the sea.

•

He sighed his cry and went each day
Over the hill and toward the meadow.

•
!

Father often mJxed his laugh
To the singing of the hounds,
'Mirth-doubled over his gilded staff
To hear the harried sounds.

•

He sighed a sigh and went a way
over the hill and throueh the meadows.

.l

There in mist and hillside shadow .
Where trystln1 loven plaJ and hide
While feed.in& h1a crust to a sparrow
The bes1er smDed and died.

-

-\

-W. J. ~.
•

How many classes on the college campus have received fan
man·? Well, the Voice and Diction
class instructed by Mrs. Elizabeth
W. Reaves has. Student in thiS
class are willing to Jay bets with
students in other cfasses that
their's was the most interesting
class taught this quarter because
they culminated their instruction
in speech by presenting an "Ode
to Peace" March 7, 1948 over
station W. Q. Q. W . Thls presentation was interesting and
timely now that we are pondering the burning question of
whether or not v.•e will have a
.third word war. The poem "No
More War" written by Alfred
Kreyborg, was -read from Esquire
magazine by Clarence Gilkes who
decided to use it as his class project. James Miles added speech es
from American wars to the poem
and made the presentation a full
half hour. 'then came the ·fan
m ail from the city and from the
campus. Howard Law Students
w<ho heard it want to take a class
in voice and diction. Two students
from the class are to he mOderators for the coming fashion
show of the Home Economics department

\
-1

•

Do you want any speaking done?

Ask any of the m em b~rs of the
class who partictpated in the program and whose names appear
above. "No More War" was presented again from the Howard
campus March 18, 1948. Over
station W . <>. o . K . · 1 o'clock.
1~-W. Knights.
......

Baseball Squad
Begins Spring
Training

...
•

If you should hear the thunderous pounding of two hundred
,feet on the hallowed pavements
of the Alma Mater any balmy
pre-Spring day, don't get panicky
and scream, "invasion!" for tne
bellowing h er d puncuated. by
'
strange cries llke, "Sliake
it up
Fitz" is composed of your classmates and friends temperararily
transformed into eager beavers
sweattn11 out the winter's ice
cream sodas and T om Collins in
an effort to get in shape for the
baseball seasons' opening game,
April 18th with North Caro!ina
State .

•

Yes, We're going to have a great
baseball year! You know why I
know, because Coach Tom Johnson said so, and I11 take his opinion any day.
Remember fans , those fellow~
that lo~ 14 of 20 games last year
represented Howard'e first baseball effort in 2<1 years. Th~ fel.
lows are now the veteransr who
will be the backbone of this i~ars
squad selected from OVE'r one hundred potential Jacki~ Robinsons.
'

Over the hill, toward the meadows

The begeer came next Ea.iter-tide.
Lould ralllery paved his way.
A penny gleaned from father's pride,
A crust marked, for him, the day.

•

Some oi the vete,.ans from last
season who show (l'Teat p~
in training, are: Captain John
Fitzgerald of Montclair, New Jersey, 6atcliPr; Howard Harris ot
Ch1caao, DlJnoia, pitcher; Walter
Patrice. of Poughkepsie, New
York, pitcher; Frank Booth of
Red Bank, New Jersey, ftrst baseman; Nathaniel Plaher of San
~elo, Texas, thir baseman; Benny Batta of Rocky Mount. North
Carollna, outf'eldw and wunam
Jefrenon of St. Lou!s, M tssomt,
pitcher.
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areer~conference

by Chari ea Ji1ucet1•

·

~I ARCH

-No.

Engineerinp; un d Arch itect ure

25, 19,18
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Have you heard about Howard U.'! Among a great many peopfe.
In close pursuit of Its plan to cootdinate the resources of the Uniespecially those •who have never been here, but who are eJrperts on '. versity in providing the student body with a well-rounded program of
knowledi(' of it, Howard University is a legend. There wa.& a time vocational guidance. the omce or Student Affairs will, on April 8,
when I used to argue but now whenever I hear the dltrerent schools
1948 at 12 Noon in Andrew nanktn Cbapel, present the second in its
or tl}ought, I merc•ly grin.
series of Career Conferences. This time the program will be sp0nsored
Out W<•st the legend Is very normal. Howard Is merely thought by the School of Engineering and Architecture. In preface to the
program a display of equ.iprnent and recommended literature will be
of as bt·lng an ideal college and for th e most part Its reputation is
one or distinction. Now and then · you will m eet someone who will on exhibit in Founder's Librant the week preceding the program.
Though many students have lamented the past absence of such.
ask you what you know about Dr. Ernest JU..<\t, the great biologist. and
a program here at Howard and the need for such has become increasIt makec; you feel good all over.
ingly more evident, Career Conference No. 1, which was sponsored by
Down South It Isn't <tWte as simple"¥ all that Sometimes Howard
the Graduate School of Social Work, was woefully attended.· It is
Is known as the Harvard of Negro colhkes in many social circles. In
othrrs 1t Is merely a miU where the lumber of pre-meds, pre-dents, hoped that such poor attendance was not" an indication of a genera!
student indit!erence towards such q_ipgrams but that the reason lies
and prt•-laws Is proc~ed. I once overheard a conversation between
a Howardlte. an art tnaJor, and a friend. It went like thls-"What elsewhere. The mere existence of an oasis In a desert does not insure
are you taking at Howard, pre-medlcineJ" "No", was the repfy. Pre- its discovery by one who ls thirsty.
For those who may be unfamiliar with the objectives of these con.':: ··
denttstry J" "No." Pre-law; "No." " Well look here, man, what are
ferences
, they may be stated as follows :
you doing going to !toward !"
1
Then there Is the student rrom another school who will say, "Yeah,
To acquaint Howard students With the:
•
It's ea..<,y at Howard. They don't ~o a thing u~ there but play. We
1. Professional and pre~rofesslonal training programs at the Uni...\- call It the 'playground'. Yo~u _don't have to study." Of course, he has versity.
...
, ' \ ··,
never seen our quarterly cas~lty list nor has he ever heard of "Death
'
2. Academic and personal qualifications necessary.
Valley." These peopl'e grin
evnviously
when Howard visits thlr campus
,
j
3. Conditiqns of · work, methods of entering'" and joi) ~pportunities
for a football game and they see the many '47 Buick convertibles and
the Howard lassies Jn all tllelr finery. They say, "I told you so." How- in these various tl~ds and to generally aid students In more advanever, they can only stare ifi amazement with open mouths, when they tageously planning their programs of studying In the light of their
read In a newsl>aper of a Howard student or a Howard graduate win- abilities, Interests ' and objectives.
ning national recognition for academic achievement.
Therf' ic; the belated mother who will say, "yes, I took my daughter
•
out or Howard . She got there with those society people and she went
•
•
society rrazy Why I can hardJy do anything with now." What
mother doesn't think of ts that If daughter changed so quickly and
.. . J
compktely, It was going to happen anyway, no matter where she at..
tendl•d school.
A pa. Sl'r-by will say "You've got to be Dr So and So's daughter
bcfort• you can get ahead at Howard. Why, the ftrst thing they ask
v.ht•n you K<>t off the train is, what does your father do'! "
And so. variations of the Howard legend go on and on from one
extrr1nr to the other. About the wildest one I have ever ~ard was
• r
ISSU<'d by thP honorable <pooh) gentleman from Mississippi on the
floor of the U. S. Senate. Senator Rankrn called Howard e. "Hotbed
of Con1n1unlsm." He said that Howard does more harm to the Negro
thnn nny otht>r school In the country. That one was ~o preposterous,
that I bet the Prexy even got a,,..goe; laugh. We all did.
Gold and purpfe orchids to the Ivy Leaf Club of the AK.A's. They
sponsored an Inter-Pledge Club Tea. Sunday afternoon. March 14,
In Frazier Hall. All the fraternity "Pledge clubs and the sorority pledge
club~ attend<'d and had repre~entations participating in the program.
I t. wa.<; a very successful affair. I t 's gratifying to seie adherents to the
phllo~phy ~hat In spite of the fact that each or us know that our fraternity or sbt.:ority is the best. there ts no reason why we all can't be
friends Great work. Ivy Leaves. If the pledge clubs continue this,
., It, will mean greater friendship between the Greek Letter Organizations on the campus.
Overheard In the Snack Bar : "Man. you know that Prof Is a hard
grader I bought hls exam from a guy for ten dollars, the night before
'
ftnal~. I studied all night and still didn't make but seventy." For
sake of a l)etter name, We'll call him JOE> Heavy.
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Ruth praper_ Captivat~s Audience
For approximately two hours, a small but highly appreelative audlenc<' i-at _enraptured ll>Y the brilliant performance of Ruth ;Draper.
f9tffious character actress. Miss Draper's performance, on the eve of
Tues day, Marc1.i 9. in Rankin Memorial ChaP<'l. was a superb one,
made iporc so by her ability to stimulate the lrnaglnatlon or her audience. Miss Draper's Rbility to portray \'lvldly the variou~ personalltl<'" Involved In her se\.'etal characterizations. was supercl'ded only
by h er mugn1ficent r pprOductions of the different and varying dialects
of lht• Pt rsons portrayed.
l\fiss Drnpl'r'.; performanCt' df'finitely showed. a great deal of hard
pral'( H't' ul\d extcnsn·e tra \"el On her •part. This Was l'\"ldt'
d by her
portrnynls of n1any dt\'ergent characters from \'arious s ctlo of the
~lobe . Her p0rtra) ah rangt'd from pathos to hwnor.
1n hun n tnlt•rt'st nnd color. Although her characllrtzat1on we 1n monoogue, ~ht• n1adt• frlt the presence of 1mag1nary persons throughout the
entire progran1 Thls was exemplified most in the p0rtrayal of "Doctors nnd Diets."
Mis Draper was presented through the courtesy or the Women's
l.Ragut' .Jit•r JX'rformance was well re\\·arded by the manifstations of
warmth and cordiality from an enthusiastic and grateful audience.
By George Hill.
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Atom Bomb-:-

_,_

Man dreamed a dream
e made
the dream an act,
•
Awed eve_ry intellect.,
Quickedevery nation.
The d~ wl th tlme lost tact
And caused man to genuftect
• Be!ott hi own creation.
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Multiply your savings for Easter finery or fun-by going Greyhound. Add the comfort and convenience of Greyhound's
cushioned chairs and frequent schedules. Subtract all strain or
worry as you relax behind an. experienced. dependable driver.
Divid~ your budget more ways-because of low fares--like these:
H1I. r rir

10\l '\-.

\tlonli<· Cit~
Huhin1ort'. 'td.
Cun1den, ' · J.
Cle' clan~ Ohio
Cre;n~boro, ' :<:.
J er..t>y Cit>. '·J.
't>~ark, 'i.j.
~t"~ York
~t'w Ra\en,
Conne<·t i<·ut

3. i.
6. 73
).)
.86
I -2.t7 ' 1. 19
8.31 15.01
5.87 10.58
i.20
7 .59
i.05
7.25
1.20
7.59

..

5.76

10.35

'

'\orfolk, Va.

s

On•u,,

4.26

GREYHOV~D TE R Ml~AL

THE

1110 Ne~ York Avt>nue N. ' l'.
1
NATIO'.""AL 8000

·- .

.

-W. J. Roye,

---

I.

s

H. T r p

7.71

'\t'~J)Orl '\~~ ..,
Vir~inia

Philudt>lph iu
Pitt .. burith, Pu.
Haleich , 'i.C.
Ric·hn1ond, Va.
Tre-nton, l\.J.
\\ iln1in1Cton, Del.
\\"inston-"Salem

-

4.03
2.~7

6.J 5
5.29
2.30
3.05
2.01
6.33
'

J 0 IN

N. A. A. C. P.

I I\\"'

-

7.25
4.19
I I .10
9.69
4.1-1.
5.52
3.62
11.39
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AnnvQI ''Bigger and ·aetter Busines~ H. U. Inaugurates
Week'' to be Observed at Howard Debate Season

Representatives Quit
as Abuse of Prague
Students, Unprotested

.J

W . Averell H a rriman , H ead o r the U.S. Departrne nt of jCo.!11n1ert·e, T<,>
S peak To Df'le1ratt>8 a t 1he Convention
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The Kappa Sigma Debating Society formally opened it.s 1948
season in a non-decision debate
with the Loyola College team of
Ba.lt1m ore. on March 13, at How ard. The H. U. aggregation was
ably r epresented by its affirmative team, Mr. Godfrey Decastro,
and Mr. James Lee, whtle the
visttors were capably represented
by their negative team Mr. Edward· Clarke and Mr. Winston
Kourey. The topic for debate
<which ls th e national isSue > was:
Resol\.Cd: That a F ederal World
Government should be es tabllshed.

Two NSA interim representatives to the IUS in Europe. have
The annual "Bigger and Better Business W~k." sponsored by• the
resigned their positions as a re- United States Deparlment of Commerce ln co"'unction with the Howsult of the fa1lure of the IUS ard University Commerce Club and Alpha ChdkJ" Qf.,.Phi Beta Sigma
secretariat to condemn the action Fraternity, will. be observed at Howard Unlver · i.fmn At>ril 1st thru
of the present Czechoslovakian April 10th. Several prominent business orga
ttons of the Washgovernment for its treatment of ington area will participate in the observation.
students in Prague.
Among the principal speakers at the convent on, sessions of ~hich
The NSA Staff has confirmed will be held ·at Howard University and at the U.S. Department of ~om
the P<>sltlon taken by its repre- merce Auditorium, will be The Honorable W. Averell Harriman, Secresentatives in condemning the
tary of the U.S. Department of Commerce; Dr. P aul K . Edwards . auaction of the rus secretariat. The thor and professor of business administration at Rutgers University.
resignations have been accepted and Division Chiefs of the Office of Small Business, Domestic Comby the staff.
merce and Business Economics.
On Feb. 25 at least one student
During various se~sions of the conference. selected Negroes in busiwas r eported killed and several ness will exchange views on problems 'or mutual interest and relate
This debate introduced a n ew
wounded when p0lice fired on a
their per~onal experiences. An additional benefit, P¥ticularly to young or d11Ier.ent form of debate, the
procession 0 f 1,500 students people. will be the presen tation of Negroes in business who have overmarchiq{f to ask President Benes come tne barriers of prejudice to attain s uccess in their chosen fields. Oregon Plan. This highly interesting st.lye of debate is characnot to install the n ew governHighlight sessions include the afternoon conference on Thursday, terized by the opportunity for the
ment.
April 1st, in th e Department · of Commerce Auditorium , at which time
Jim Smith, University 1of T exas. a· program on "Business Education " will be presented. Dr. Iren e C. second speaker~ of each team to
cross-examine the first speakers
I
and Bill Ellis, Harvard, U. S. rep- Hypps, Head of the Business Education Department, Divisions 10+13
of of the opposing teams, and the
resentatives to the rus, submitt- the Washington Public
hool System, and other prominent educaed their resignations via telegram . tors will discuss probabl olleglate and secondary school revisions in audien ce, to actively participate
to Bob Smith, vice-president in curricula to include basic · ses design ed to eQuip students with that In t he discussion at hand .
charge of international student ty~bus·ne:;s t raining r eco . ended by the First Conference on t he
The debate on the whole was
activities for NSA.
a n inter esting one, m ade so by
Negro in a ,·n ess.
Ellis was In Switzerland at the
The nect
prepa1 atio needed by Negroes going into business. th e dynamic and conch.ljSive argutime of the change of the Czech and the opportun · s avail le to ·them will also be discussed at this ments presented by the verbal
government. Smith was In Prague session . Commerce
art ent omcials wilf d iscuss business extension gladiators of both teams. Since
as Ellis' proxy during the latter's service to education al
utlon which are administered by the Office the debate was opened by H. U.'s
illness.
presentation of it~ case by Mr.
of Small Business.
Ellis' communication. which
Mr. Emmer Martin La.qcaster , Advisor on Negro Affairs of the U.S. Decastro, the negative case was
wa$ forwarded to the national ofDepartment of Commerce and Director of the Advisory Council of the then presented by Mr. Clarke of
fice here. stated that the "Czech Conference, will lead a discussion featuring outstanding bus1ness lead- Loyola. The cross-exanunat1on
student demonstration was 1ked ers from various sections of America at the evening session <8 - 10 p.m.>
periods were effectively handled
on and that an students groups at the Department of Commerce Auditorium .
by Mr. Kourey of Loyola a nd Mr.
and the Czech National Union of
"Foreign Trade and the Negro in Business" wUl be the theme of Lee of Howard, respectively, who
Students <NUS> had been dJs- the Friday session <10 a.m .> on April 2nd at the CoPlliler~ Auditorium. then closed the debate with the
solved by Comrnunist '&ietlon Since the last Washington conference on the Negro in Business, two summarizations of both cases. rrr. ·
committees'.''
foreign companies have been formed .by Negroes and are successfully Whitehead of Howard served •as
All alleged reactionary proengaged in exporting and importing cocoa, \vheat, t}our and other com- moderator for the debate, and for
fessors and students have been modities.
'
the . questioning period.
banned. from the university at
Executives of th e Liberian Company, which was formed by H . R. '
Prague and ever y democratic
As the contest was non-decisionStettlnius, former Secretary of State, for the purp0se of exploring the
1
principle fias been violated, " Ellis resources of •Liberia and officials of the Office of International Trade, al, it would be unfair to specusaid.
will address the deli!ga~es . A panel discussion on foreign trade opporThe NSA staff feels that this tunities by business representatives from insular possessions and foreign late as to which team presented
'
action terminates any relation- countries largely inhabited by the darker races, will constitute an In- the , better argument. It may IMF
ship which has existed between teresting feature of this se$iOn.
said , however, that effective and
NSA and rus. Interim represenOther principal sessions include:
enlightening arguments w ere
tation has been withdrawn and
" Manage1nent Aid to the Small Businessman" on Fri.day after- •
the staff believes that the negoti- noon, Commerce Auditorium; " A Business- of My OWn" Saturcla-11 morn- brought forth by both teams, and
ating team will not go abroad ing, April 3rd, Commerce Auditorium ; an address bJ1 Paul K. Edwards, that the forth-coming debate seathis summer.
author of "The Southern Url>an Negro as a Consumer" at a public son shows great promises of makFurther consideration wilf be meeting in the Andrew Rankin M emorial Chapel, Sunday, April 4th ing available a type or education
given the situation at the execu- at 4 p.m. Mu.sic will be /urn,,ished at the Sunday affair bJ1 the H oward which is both entertaining and
tive committee meeting in April. lfniversity Choir under the direction of Dean Warner Lawson.
interesting. Watch for announce•
The officers of the NSA beOth er features of the "Bigger and Better Business Week " include: m ents of forth-coming d ebates.
lieve this action of rus termlnates
A business exhibition in the Home Economics Building at Howard
any possible aftlliatnon between
University, and a similar exhibition in Founders Llbrary at the Uni-G.H.
the NSA and rus. 'the staff of versity, will be h eld from Aprtl 4th through April 10th. On Saturday,
the NSA is waiting for more com- April 3rd, the delegates will go on, a tour of the greater Washington
•
plete information and for r eview area, visiting a representative number Of businesses.
by the NSA ex~cu~ive committee
The Advisory Council of the Washington area, led by Mr. Emmer
in April.
Martin Lancaster, Is composed of Mr. Feddie L. P4lrker, president of
'
The association, however , will the Commerce Club at Howard University ; Mr. H . Naylor Fitzhugh,
continue its international pro- professor of Commerce and Finance at Howard University and advisor
gram and will make every effott to tiie Commerce Club; Mr. Charles E. Burbridge, superintendent of
to cooperate with individuals Freedmen's Hospital and Chairmap of the planning committee of the J unuar:r 81h lo February 2nd, J 948
foreign students unions ln non- Washington Federation of Busine5s and Trade Associations; Dr. Irene
political programs. Student ex- c. Hypps, Head, Business Education Department Divisions 10-13 Public
As of January 8th , the Bison
School
System.
Washington,
D.
C.,
and
president
of
the
League
of
change, travel, and refief activibasketeers have dropped only three
ties Will be continued Jn an effort Business Educators, Mr. James E. Samuels. president of the Alpha
Chapter, Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity and CQ-chaix:man of the Committee games and won eleven . Frank
to promote international understanding and friendship. Presi- on Planning and Mr. George W. Hays, ch'a1rman of the Committee on Booth . six foot four inch JerseyPlanning, and
member of the Commerce Club, Howard University. ite led the way With a total of
dent Bill Welsh said today.
one hundred fifty-one points for
fourteen games. Whitfield Pollard <Mr. Swish) was second with
"
.. .,...... one hundred fourteen p0ints for
TIE
sun
fourteen games. Walter Wright
I
was third with eighty points for
lted, blu..
OVAISITY M11 he
ww..
Mor••••
foruteen games, and George~ Mr.
ll• d, blue,
•
•
eno..
Form> Jett was 4th in scoring'
Moroon, yeUow
BLUE
with seventy-one points for fourRed, blue,
,.._,
""
•••
teen games played.
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The Squad averaged fifty -one
points per game, wh11 the oppoSitton averaged only forty-seven '~
points.
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As. a whole, the 48 Basketball
. season has been successful, not
only in the eyes of the J>&rttcipants, but in the eyes o! the wellwishers a.s well .
-H.S.
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Basl<etball
Player's Record
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''To all my Mends I ~av-
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hf far the largest selling cigaretteJn mv New York restaurant"
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POUND FOi POUND
THE WOil D'S GREATEST FIGHTEI
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